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hand of the government in open-

ing the reservation, but that com-

petent and well know attorneys
have been retained and will take

the matter up in all seriousness.

The cae now pending i the one

which prevented the opening of

the Wichita reservation when it

was in the same condition that
now exists in relation to - rhe

Kiowa reservation. One of he

attorneys who is now in Well-

ington in , the interest of the

Choctaws and Chickat-aw- s points

out the fact that the court of

claims in 1863 gave a decision in

favor of. the contention of the

Indians against the goveruuieut,
aud it was this decision which

prompted the appeal to the Unit-

ed States supreme court and pre-

vented the opening of the Wichi-

ta reservation, with its 743.000
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THE PLAT IS APPROVED.

A communication was receiv-

ed from J. George Wright this

morning containing the informa-

tion that the. Wagone towusite
plat had received the seal of ap-

proval of the Honorable Secre-

tary of the Interior. As has been

generally understood the plat has

Lad to run the gauntlet of official

opinion in various phases since

the local commission began Us

work. The last was the one held

by Inspector Wright to the effect

that the large lota held here

hould be cut up Into blocks

100x140. The townsite commis-eio- n

received this information

after the plat was sent to Mr.

Wriirht about the 10th, of last

acres, although an act had been
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passed providing that It be open-

ed to settlement. Exactly the

same claim is to be made by the

Chickasaws and Choctaws against

the validity of any title which

might be given in tne Kiowa re-

servation as has been made in

the Wichita reservation.

C. B. Campbwx, Prea., oH. B. JoHKsoH,

K. K. WOOTTKM, Jb., Vice Pres.,
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The Indians will claim that so

long as the government allows
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ill place a phone inIndian tribes to live upon the

land as tribes it is entitled to do
. under (he treaty made with

them. They" will contend, how

ever, that' an attempt to give the

Indian allotments as individuals
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keep same in re-
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or to allot tne land to white men

will be an absolute breach of the
treaty or agreement which was
marl with them, and they will KtTXBLISHKD !.
resist such step in the courts.

If a decision is rendered short
ly by the supreme court in the
pending case an attempt wiil be
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month, when he returned it with

the objection noted, and asked

the commission to cut the large

lots, aa the Choctaw and Chicka

aw commissions were required

to do. Mayor Hall on behalf of

the city protested against .the

action of Mr. Wright, and reduest-e- d

Attorney J. P. Clayton to pre-

sent the matter to the Depart-

ment of the Interior. Mr. Clay-

ton collected a number of affida-

vits and other evidence, after Mr.

Wright had recommended that
the plat be submitted to the In

terior department with the lots
as they were and notes regarding

them accompaning it. This was

done, and the plat was approved.
The townsite commission has

been engaged for some time on

preliminary work of appraise-

ment, and this task will be com-

pleted in less than thirty days,

and ready to submit to the In-

terior department. Wagoner
Sayings.
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The litigation has been pending

for a long time and involves the

title not only to a large area now

known as the Wichita reserva-

tion, but when decided, it will

probably form the basis of a set-

tlement by the government for all

of the 2,000,000 acres included

in the Kiowa, Comanche and
Apache Indian reservations, and

also to the 1,500,000 acres in

Greer county, Oklahoma.

It has been learned in the past
few days that the agents for the
Jhickasaws and Choctaws are

fully prepared to restrain the
government, if possible, from

opening the Kiowa, Comanche

and Apache reservations to allot- -
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Ready for a Second Attack.
An old negro, evidently in town for

the first time, wearing1 a limp straw
Lat, knoek-knee- d trousers, and one
suspender, was ambling1 slowly down
the middle of the dusty thoroughfare,
gazing in a dazed way at the novel
scenes around him. Suddenly one of
those great two-hors- e express wagons
dashed around the corner at break-
neck speed. The reckless driver saw
the old man too late to stop hia team,
but just as he knocked him down and
rode over him, he shouted excitedly:
"Look out, there!" Slowly the old
Jiegro lifted his dust-covere- d head
from where the wagon had thrown
him, and quietly asked: "Is yer com-i-

back dis r way, boss?" Merophia
Scimitar.
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